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Foreword
HIS study is the opening move in what may develop
into a major field of operation in improving th.f'
Nation's .health. �realized, during our growinl{ifupatienc§iwith tn�f smoke, that pollution
from gases, fumes, and microscopic particles was(#@((@
act to be reckoned with
ut it was not until the tragic
zmpact o onora ·
the Nation as a whole ecame awar�
that there might be a serious anger o idth from air
contaminan�.
Before the Donora episode there had been
other similar incident in history. In 1930, in the ID�e{
Valley of Belgium, a period of intense fog in a he.avv'---�
"'{ ((}ere
industrial area resulted in the death of 60 persons.
, -- -----,t�u����mronUfilees81wO.er.r�elnuur.e!OoTit�o;seeJj�at�a�ltnl ei:s,� the
��6r&d u �d,�:f
Donora study is the first thorough investigation into every
,
facet of an air-pollution problem, including health effects
as well as deaths.
rareport �completely c on
--���e��ono
������-= �� ��=� ��
n
the outset of t�� �investi
wn
WI
re
ant ow 1ttle undamental knowledge exists
regarding the possible effects of atmospheric pol utlon o n
health. Secondly, Donora has emphasized how long-range
and complex is this job of overcoming the problem of air
pollution-after we get the basic knowledge on its effects.
This intensive piece of work by the Division of Industrial
Hygiene of the Public Health Service will have its greatest
value as .the blueprint for our plan of proceeding to get
that knowledge.
Our first step now, of course, is immedlate basic re
search. We need to investi ate or instance, whli(_long-"
)
ow concentrations f poll;.ted air
e e ec continue
e
o i 1v1 ua s-not only healthy individuals, but those with chronic diseases and the aged
and children. We know nothing about the indirect effect
of air pollution on persons with diseases other than those
of the respiratory tract. We also need immediate research
into another indisputable effect of air pollution; its abUity
to
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a proof that
for future studies in air pollution, and as an im.portorrft
phase of our increasing efforts in the field of en•oir•>t&
mental health, this study will be invaluable.
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-.Origin of Study

During the last eek of October 1948 a heavy smog settled
down over the a a surrounding Donora, Pa. Weather men
described it as temperature inversion and anticyclonic con
terized by little or no air movement, prevail
ditions cha
·de area encompassing western Pennsylvania,
ing over a
eastern 0 ·o, and parts of Maryland and Virginia. This
prolonge stable atmospheric condition was accompanied by
'
heric conta fog and ermitted th
ense smog, particularly in highly m
tin ·
inants
IZe areas. Smogs of short duration are not unusual
pt for discomfort due to irritation arid nuisance of
and poor visibility, no unusual significance is attach .to such occurrences.
pa c ar smog encompassed the Donora area on the
morning of Wednesday, October 27. It was even then of
sufficient density to evoke comments by the residents. It was
reported that streamers of carbon appeared to hang motion
less in the air and that visibility was so poor that even natives
of the area became lost.
The smog continued through Thursday, but still no more
attention was attracted than that of conversational comment.
On Friday, however, a marked inc!1lase in illness began to
take place in the area. By Friday evening the physicians'
telephone exchange was flooded with calls for medical aid,
and the doctors were making calls unceasingly to care for
their patients. Many persons were sent to nearby hospitals,
and the Don'ora Fire Department, the local chapter of the
American Red Cross, and other organizations were asked
to help with the many ill persons.
There was, nevertheless, no general alarm abo�t the smog's
effects even then. On Friday evening the annual Donora
Hallowe'en parade was well attended, and on Saturday after
noon a football game between Donora and Monongahela
high schools was played on the gridiron of Donora High
School before a large crowd.
The first death ·during the smog had already oc
curred, however, early Saturday nio:rning-,at 2 a. m., to be
·

_

·

precise.

More followed in

succession during
deaths was racing

and by nightfall word of
the town. By 11 : 30 that
17 persons were dead.
more were to follow on op.lluay, and still another
die a week later on "'�--·-·"
ill during the smog was
On Sunday afternoon
came to clear away the
But hundreds were still
and the rest of the
were still stunned by the pmrnb<lr of deaths that had
36 hours.

place during the

council held a meeting to

another on Monday night.
on its way to do whatever
On Tuesday morning a

of Industrial Hygiene, of

ington.

·

That night

action, and follo,ved

this time emergency
for the stricken

����������
�

It requested that

take steps

ately to bring to bear on the Donora crisis its eXJ>eriiill

combatting industrial health hazards.

The folllowin

a staff member of the Division arrived in Donora to
preliminary survey of what could be done.

This telephoned request to the Division of In•ilm:tri•
giene was later -formally repeated on behalf of the
Council

the

of Health

Division of Industrial Hygiene threw evecy

possible into an investigation of the Donora smog.

persons were assigned to the field team sent in to
exhaustive study of what happened during the

�:�:������;;���

ass pl ac ed in
H
nth
. c re
investigation, Dr. Harry I1
named to
medical aspects, and Mr. George D. Clayton was
charge of the field team in Donora. This report
results of 5 months' intensive field work by that
the additional personnel assigned by the United
Weather Bureau.

/. G. Townsend, Chief,

Division of Industrial
J, J, Bloomfield,. Assistant Chief,
Division of Industrial

·
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Discussion

The. data presented in the biological studies indic
the clinics] syndrome was characterized essentially b irrita
tion of the respiratory tract which was especially evere in
elderly persons and those with known chronic car ore8pira
tory disease, The data indicate, furthermore, that the
episode was not due to an accidental occurrence ut rather
llutants
resulted from the accumulation of atmospheric
during an unusually intense and prolonged stable air condi
tion. While the weather alone cannot be blam d for the
apisode, the fact that it played a significant role cannot be
ienied.

. rt"�J;l'
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Fluoride

«"-

Following analysis and study of all available ata it
believed tha un uivooal identification of t
responsible for the illness is not justifiable.
evertheless,
' with the assumption that the air contaminants during the
lmog period were no different from those of the period of lc.>T-:r�;;--;-;:::-,-..,
Chloride
• , ;, -f"'Jtudy, except in a quantitative sense, it is of moment to cone · concentrations of chloride, pl>ssibly as hydrogen
lider the· various substances studied with reference to the
and :;:inc chloride, found in the atmosphere during
chloride
lyndrome.
the investiAation were of suoh low order of magnitude that
the poss1bffity is remote that levels accumulated during the
'WBSTANCES STUDIED
October 1948 episode were capable of producing the syndrome
observed.
Since data were not available on the various atmospheric
Oxides of Nitrogen
'ontaminants present during the smog, a survey was made
of all pOssible sources of atmospheric contaminants in the
Donora area; and, based on the findings from this survey, the
following substsuces were selected for study: Sulfur diox
de, total sulfur, cbloride,.!Jnocide, oxides of nitrogen, arsine,
Jtibine, hydrogen sulfide, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide,
md total particulate matter consisting essentially of carbon,
Hydrogen Sulfide
lilicates, and compounds of zinc, lead, cadmium and iron.
·

·

·

rNDIVIDUAL SUBSTANCES IN RELATION

ro CLINICAL SYNDROME
Since irritation of the respiratory tract was the clinical
;yndrome developed by the exposed humans and animals in
che community, the following substances can be eliminated
when considered as single causative agents, since, among
Jther reasons, they are neither known nor suspected to be

respiratory tract irritants : Carbon monoxide, arsine, stibine,

<inc oxide, -:ferric oxide, lead oxide, carbon, silicates, and car
oon dioxide.

It is to be noted that oxygen deficiency may

1lso be e liminated as a possible factor for similar reasons.

There i s thus left for further evaluation as the possible

Hydrogen sulfide may be ruled out as a possible causative
agent since the results obtained indicated that if it were
present, it existed ouly in trace amounts.
·

Cadmium Oxide

The concentrations of cadmium, probably as cadmium
e
tion were
oxide, found in the atmo here durin
of such low order o magmtu e that the possibility is remote
that levels accumulated during the October 1948 episode
capable of producing the syndrome observed.
·114
'

·
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Sulfur Dioxide and Its Oxidation Product
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The amounts of sulfur dioxide and total sulfur

respiratory tract irritants the following: fluoride, chloride,

�xides of nitrogen, hydrogen sulfide, cadmium oxide, and
>ulfur dioxide together with its oxidation products.
these agents will be considered separately.

Each of
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can

be oxidized to sulfur
trioxide in the atmosphere. It is not possible, however, to
estimate the extent of oxidation and the role that sulfur
trioxide may have played. That it could have had a significant effect is a possibility. ·It appears doubtful, however,
that either sulfur dioxide or sulfur trioxide, acting indi-

vidually or together, reached levels that were capable of
producin the s drome.
A-.cLer <::J..�iJ.
�"'·

..

«-ul >"'-'';.51
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It does not appear probabl
om t
ce obtained
in the inve
one'of these substances (irritant
or nonirritant
y itsei
as capable of producing the syndrome observed.
owever, a combination of two or more
of these substances may have contributed to that syndrome.

COMBINATION OF SUBSTANCES IN
RELATION TO CLINICAL SYNDROME
It is well known that one substance may influence the phys
iologic action of another, and it is possible that there was a
summation of the action of the individual irritant constitu
ents which produced an effect greater than would be antici
pated for any one of the individual constituents. Moreover,
there is evidence which indicates that the effect of irritant
gases can be enhanced by ·adsorption on particulate matter.

In addition to enhanced action, gases may be carried deeper
into the respiratory tract than they would normally be car. ried in the absence of such particulate matter. This action
then would carry the noxious substance into the lower levels
of the respiratory system where the more damaging effects
would be produced.
It is known that irritant gases exert their effect in the re
spiratory tract depending largely on their solubilities; that
is, compounds which are highly soluble exert their effect in

the upper respiratory tract while compounds which' are
soluble �ert their primary action in the ;,_eeper parts of
lung. A gas, therefore, such as sulfur dioxide which
normally exert its primary action in the u pper part of
respiratory tract might produce more serious effects if it
were transported to the deeper parts of the lungs, as for example, by particulate matter. Both solid particulate matter·
and liquid particulate matter (fog) were present in the
atmosphere in large quantities during the October 1948 episode.
Another influencing factor to be considered is carbon dioxide whichwas probably a significant contributor to the overall atmospheric pollution load. Because carbon dioxide is
a respiratory stimulant, it may have contributed to the effects produced by other contaminants by virtue of the ·
crease in depth of respriation which it induces

SUMMARY

·

·

I
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It seems reasonable to stat on the basis of the previous
discussion, that while
single ubstance was responsible for
the October 1948 episo
syndrome could have been pro
duced by a combination, or summation of the action, of two
or more of the contaminants. Sulfur dioxide and its oxida
tion products, together with particulate matter are oonsid-·
ered significant contaminants. However, the significance
.
of the other irritants as im
ant ad"uvants to the biolo ,
estimate on the basis o present
cal effects
ot be
owled

Summary of Biological Studies
the smog of October 1948 a total of 5,910 per
r:-r::'"'
ercent of all ersons in the Donora area
s
e b the smog.
.;;;;
,
e a e tion was essentially an irritation of the respira
''tory tract and other exposed mucous membranes, and varied
;in degree from mild to severe. Cough was the predominant

ir��"'!!iil

:single symptom during the illness.
3. Classified as to degree of affection, 2,148 persons; or 11).5
·percent of the total population in the area, were mildly
, affected; 2,322 persons or 16.8 percent were moderately af
. fected, and 1,440 persons or 10.4 percent were severely af

; fected by the smog.
to
, 4. Neither incidence nor severity of affection appeared
'be influenced by sex, race, occupational status, length of resi
dence in the area, or degree of physical activity at time of

, onset of affection.
5. Both incidence and severity revealed a direct relation
. ship with increasing age. Over 60 percent of penions 65
;years of age and over reported some affection from the smog,
'and almost one-half ·of these were in the severely affected
group.
6. The population of Webster reported a higher inci
;deuce of affection of each degree than in the area as a whole.
Age-specific rates for Webster revealed an age pattern similar
'to the corresponding area pattern, but at a higher level.
7. Although onset of affection began in some cases as early
as S-day (the first day of severe smog), the larger number of
·persons became illon day No.2 (the second day after S-day).
, About 40 percent of affected persons reported onset of affec
. tion between 6 p. m. and midnight of day No. 2.
8. Twenty persons died in the Donora area during or
·shortly after the smog of October 1948; 17 died on day No. 3.
9. Based on data available for 18 of the persons who died,
. the death rate was significantly higher in the nonwhite than
, in the white population, and was significantly bigher for
, Webster than for the area as a whole.
10. The ages of the persons who died ranged from 52 to
84 years with a mean of 65 years.

11. Principal past employment, duration of residence in
:the community, and sex played no significant part in the
·occurrence of the fatal illnesses.
12. Only in the degree of severi
nd in the outcome were
cases di erent clinicallY from the severely ill per
-......
,sons who did not die.
·

-�a

·

·

ry system ap
13. Preexisting disease of the cardiorespir
atally ill,
peared as a single significant factor among th
although in four cases, no history of any chronic dis se prior
to the smog was obtained.
14. In spite of the apparent association between
diorespiratory disease and smog affection, n o significant di er
ence appeared in the occurrence of pulmonary emphysenia
a group of persons who had been ill during the smog, and in
nonaffected group.
15. Epidemic influenza did not play a part in the illness
which occurred during the smog.
.
.
16. Some relationship appeared between severity of affec
tion and certain characteristics of housing quality.
17. In addition to the persons who became ill during the
smog, domestic animals also became ill, a11d some died.
These ilhiesses resembled those observed in the human in
that there was evidence of irritation of exposed mucous membranes of the respiratory tract.
. . . .
.
.
· ,
·
ex18. Studies for den
can
denta .
e
cretion of fluoride, an
ent of bone, reveal
evidence that there was excessive inhalation or ingesti
fluoride in the community.
s1
''
19. With the exception o such episodes as that of the Oc- d
tober 1948 smog, longctenn studies of mortality records and
plant morbidity records indicate that the health of the people
of Donora appeared essentially no different- from that of
nearby towns.
20. Although bronchial asthma and heart disease appeared
to be somewhat more prevalent among persons in the Donora
area than in the United States as a whole, studies of mortality
data, when compared with those of nearby communities, indi
cated that death due to dis.ease of the heart and respiratory
system was not increased in Donora.
·

�
�

(i(lqfltei-{ft� (}?b/brd� wl.,;tt r
r

21. Mortality records showed that crises have occurred in
occasionally, higher death rates due to
Donora creatin
==
sease. These crises are probably related_
cardioyasonlar
---ro:;:tmospheric conditions.

�
di

�

....22. .Among the autopsies performed there were three Of
persons who died during the smog and these showed acute
change in the lungs characterized by capillary dilatation,
haemorrhage, oedema, purulent bronchitis and bronchiolitis.

23. Chronic cardiovascular disease, the origin of which
antedated the smog incident, was a prominent feature in the
autopsies.

163

but the tests were taken after the incident when the plant was closed

15.

zinc, lead,

viPu.il'v of the zinc plant.

����:�i���������:E��\ ������

iru������:��

, r"'����=��n; Station No.4 (representing an!E in
1atter
across the river from the zinc s
ters}
2. The
higher concentrations fo�ontaminants !ian the
pelters during
stations.
\..::/
b.at which
17. Concentrations of various contaminants when consid•eriod.
ered by time of the day indicated that the greater air sta3. The zinc plant waste heat boiler stacks are major conbility at night and fluctuation in plant operations influenced
ributors of atmospheric pollution with special reference to
concentrations
found.
>articulate matter and sulfur dioxide.
18.
Low
concentrations
of chloride, fluoride, and oxides of
4. The zin
!ant sintering operation is a major contribunitrogen
were
found
in
the
general atmosphere.
or to the a aspheric pollution load with particular referof
particulate
matter obtained from home
19.
Samples
,nee to sui r dioxide.
filters
in
Donora
and
a
home
filter
in Monessen showed no
5. The cid plant is the main source of discharge of oxides
significant
difference
in
the
composition
of the samples with
>f nitro
into the atmosphere.
the
exception
of
sulfur.
A
higher
concentration
of sulfur
6. Th contribution of the zinc ore roasters, Waelz plant,
was
found
in
the
particulate
matter
collected
during
the
rlnc ·dro s and cadmium plants to the general atmospheric
smog
period
than
in
samples
obtained
from
fil
t
ers
in
opera
>ollutio load of the valley is not considered significant.
tion after the smog.
7. T
blast furnace department, including the sinter
20. A combination of a high degree of atmospheric sta>lant, a major contributor to the general atmospheric polbility and stagnation was found to be necessary and sufficient
:ution ad with special reference to particulate matter and
accumulation of airborne pollutants in the valley
Jarbon �9noxide.
8.
!?(]pen hea�b,:�s a'tli
e®.21. Local micro-turbulences mthin the valley at night
;ribut
of particulate matter to the atmospheric pollution
appeared to distribute the particulate matter evenly through
load.
out the valley as determined by morning visual observations.
9. T e blooming mil� and wire mill, including nail gal 22. Wind speeds during windy periods within the valley
mnizi f!• are not considered important contributors to the
were lower than those at hill top with the decrease being
atmospheric pollution of the valley.
greater for cross-valley flow than for parallel-to'valley flow.
he blooming mill a�ll boiler stacks are major
23. Sinrilarity of average concentrations at all stations for
of sulfur dioxide.
various wind directions for sulfur dioxide, total sulfur, and
total particulate matter showed multiple sources of these
oontaminants while definite high concentrations of zinc and
cadmium were found only downwind from the zinc plant
(except for variable, low speed wind periods) , indicating a
single source for those elements.
24. In general a greater percentage of higher concentra
tions was found in the wind speed range of 0-3 mph and the
next highest in the 10--22 mph range; lowest values being
found in the 4-9 mph range.
25. The. concentration of contaminants showed no signifi
cant relationship to relative humidity or temperature.
26. A definite relationship was found to exist between the
concentration of contanlinants and atmospheric stability.
·

·
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Recommendations
luce the gaseous contaminants especially sulfur
and particulate matter discharged from the sinter
•ttrell stacks.
.
luce the particulate matter and carbon monoxide .
' zinc spelters.
luce the particulate matter and sulfur dioxide dis
from the waste heat boiler stscks.
luce .the discharge of oxides of nitrogen and acid
>m Gay-Lussac stacks.
luce the amount of particulate matter and carbon
le from the waste blast furnace gas.
iuce the amount of carbon monoxide discharged
·

from the stove and sinter stacks.
7. Reduce the amount of particulate matter discharged
from the sinter plant and open hearth stacks.
8. Reduce the amount of particulate matter discharged
from the waste heat and blast furnace boilers and the sulfur
dioxide from the waste heat, steel and wire plant boilers.
9. Reduce the amount of particulate matter discharged
from domestic heating systems, steam locomotives and steam
boats.
10. Establish a program of weather forecasts to alert the
community of impending adverse weather conditions so that
adequate measures can be taken to protect the populace.

Steamboats??? …
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t
tth,north movement of the westerlies indicated in ap·
1dix table 1. The high incidence of anticyclones in sum·
r over the Great Lakes also emphasizes the importance
the "shielding layer" in promoting anticyclogenesis once
westerlies are located in a favorable position. In sum·
r the surface-water temperatures of the Great Lakes are
•er than the temperatures of the air coming from the
·ted land surfaces and this phenomenon causes a surface
ersion to. form over the Lakes. The autumn and early·
1ter maxima of anticyclones in West Virginia are prob
y assisted by a "shielding layer" created by cold-air
inage in the numerous deep valleys which characterize
; area and which assist in "trapping" the descending air
Jwn southward by the westerlies.
:y far the largest monthly frequency, 95, is found in
ober in West Virginia, which lends additional support
the. contention that October is the critical month for
eorological conditions favorable for smog in the eastern
ted States.
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